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Abstract: The introduction of exotic species to new regions offers opportunities to test fundamental
questions in ecology, such as the context-dependency of community structure and assembly. Annual
grasslands provide a model system of a major unidirectional introduction of plant species from
Europe to North America. We compared the community structure of grasslands in two Mediterranean
regions by surveying plots in Spain and in California with similar environmental and management
conditions. All species found in Spanish grasslands were native to Spain, and over half of them (74 of
139 species) are known to have colonized California. In contrast, in California, over half of the species
(52 of 95 species) were exotic species, all of them native to Spain. Nineteen species were found in
multiple plots in both regions (i.e., shared species). The abundance of shared species in California
was either similar to (13 species) or greater than (6 species) in Spain. In California, plants considered
pests were more likely than non-pest species to have higher abundance. Co-occurring shared species
tended to maintain their relative abundance in native and introduced communities, which indicates
that pools of exotic species might assemble similarly at home and away. These findings provide
interesting insights into community assembly in novel ecosystems. They also highlight an example of
startling global and local floristic homogenization.
Keywords: biogeographical comparisons; community similarity; exotic plants; Mediterranean
grasslands; pests; plant invasions; species abundance
1. Introduction
The introduction and invasion of exotic species across new regions is causing biotic homogenization
of species assemblages at different spatial scales [1–4]. As a result, many exotic species co-occur in
habitats outside their native regions [5,6]. However, to date only a few studies have assessed whether
exotic species are equally abundant, and if pools of exotic species assemble similarly, in their recipient
communities as in putative donor communities of their native range (see [7,8]). Because patterns may
arise from local differences in species richness and diversity, these comparisons need to consider the
entire plant community, not just one focal species [9].
Biogeographical comparisons of exotic plant species in their native and recipient communities are
important and gaining interest [8–11]. A general assumption is that exotic species are more abundant
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in the introduced region than in the native range [9,12]. However, this assumption is probably biased
towards the worst invasive species that are known to cause great impacts [13]. For instance, many
exotic species do not consistently show greater population density, abundance, and/or biomass per
area in the introduced range [14]. Instead, this variation in abundance across exotic species may be
predictable from abundance in the native range. In two previous studies, the abundance of exotic
species in the native region was positively correlated with abundance in the recipient communities [7,8].
Such results imply that species attributes might determine the success of exotic species, rather than
ecological differences between the native and introduced ranges [7,15]. However, some species may
benefit from ecological differences between the native and introduced regions (e.g., loss of natural
enemies) and become invasive pests [8,16]. A gap in previous studies is the lack of consideration of the
entire native and recipient communities. This is necessary because changes in abundance of native and
invasive species within a community are not independent of each other.
Exotic species frequently co-occur in sites with high propagule pressure such as in ruderal
or riparian habitats [17], and frequently aggregate forming patches of exotic species [5,18]. This,
in addition to individual exotic species maintaining their abundances at home and away, might
suggest that pools of exotic species might assemble similarly in the native and introduced communities.
A previous global analysis showed that community similarity among invaded sites increased with the
number of shared exotic species [7]. However, the similarity between two plots can merely increase
because of the inclusion of new shared elements. Thus, it is still unclear whether the similarity between
the recipient and native communities also increased because exotic species abundances in introduced
communities tend to match the abundances of their native communities as the number of shared
species increase. The potential underlying hypothesis for this similarity between ranges could reflect a
common evolutionary and ecological history of species interactions [19]. In other words, synergism in
the interactions among species from the same origin might cause the abundance of exotic species to
be more similar to those of their native communities as their richness in the recipient communities
increase. We argue that it is necessary to consider the number of shared species to fully understand the
similarity between native and recipient communities.
The Mediterranean Biome constitutes an excellent study system to explore community structure
and floristic homogenization across regions, and compare assembly patterns of exotic plant species in
donor and introduced communities. There has been an extensive and asymmetric introduction of species
from the Mediterranean Basin to all other Mediterranean-climate regions of the world [17], especially
of herbaceous species in grasslands [20]. This pattern is a result of sustained propagule pressure
accompanying human migration patterns together with the intensification of agrarian activities with
European settlement [19,21]. Currently, up to the 70–80% of the exotic herbaceous flora across regions
with Mediterranean-type climates is native to the Mediterranean Basin [20]. It has been suggested that
preadaptation to intense disturbance regimes might explain why many Eurasian colonizer species
thrive when introduced to disturbed or managed habitat in new regions [19]. In California, more than
two-thirds out of the 975 exotic plant species currently registered in the region are originally from
Europe [22,23]. In only two and a half centuries, Eurasian species have become so widespread and
dominant in grasslands across the state that there is much debate about the original composition of
these grasslands [24,25], most probably previously covered by perennial grasslands, oak woodlands,
and coastal scrub [26].
To compare plant community structure and species assembly between donor and recipient
communities, we surveyed 120 grassland plots across analogous climate and land use gradients in
Spain and California, respectively, to (1) compare local plant species richness, composition, and cover
of native and exotic species pools between ranges; (2) test if the abundance of single exotic species in
California match that of putative donor communities in Spain; and (3) determine if species within exotic
assemblages maintain their abundances across Californian and Spanish communities, and whether it
depends on the number of shared species.
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We expect introduced species to have a dominant role in both native and recipient communities
and a subsequent large community taxonomic similarity between regions. We expect most exotic
species to show similar abundances in Californian and Spanish grasslands. However, based on
the extensive evidence of the impact of exotic plant species on native species in California [27–30],
we hypothesize pest species might achieve greater abundances in the introduced than in putative
donor communities. Finally, interactions among species from the same origin may cause the relative
abundance of exotic species to be more similar to those of their native communities as their number in
the recipient community increase. Thus, we expect community similarity to increase with the number
of shared exotic species, and the relative abundance of the exotic species in the Californian plots
become more similar to those of the Spanish plots as their number increases.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Grassland Surveys
From March 2018 to May 2018, we surveyed 60 plots across four grasslands in Spain, and from
March 2019 to May 2019, we surveyed 60 plots across four grasslands in California (Figure 1). The four
grasslands within a region were at least 6 km apart, and all eight grasslands were located in sites
with similar climatic characteristics along a coastal–inland gradient (Table 1, Figure S1). Because soil
disturbance influences the establishment of invasive species [24,27–31], we sampled sites with similar
land-use histories for the last 30 years. Specifically, grasslands that had been continuously grazed
by wild and domestic ungulates, and avoiding sites with any recent history of burning, ploughing
or planting.
In each grassland, we recorded species composition and cover in fifteen (50 by 50 cm) plots
situated along a 1 km transect. Plots within a grassland were at least 50 m apart and located avoiding
ecotones with adjacent habitats such as woodlands or vernal pools. Cover was visually estimated
according to an adapted Braun–Blanquet scale [32]: 1 = one or few individuals with cover less than 5%;
2 = one or few individuals with cover less than 25%; 3 = several individuals with cover between 25%
and 50%; 4 = several individuals with cover between 50% and 75%; and 5 = several individuals with
cover over 75%. Then, we calculated species relative cover abundances at the plot level by dividing the
cover of each species by the total sum cover of all species present in the plot.
All species we found in Spanish grasslands, and all exotic species we found in California, were
native to Spain [33,34]. We classified species as “colonizers” if they were species native to Spain and
known to be introduced in California. Many colonizer species were not found in plots we surveyed in
both regions. Thus, we referred as colonizer “shared” species as those common species we surveyed in
both regions. (Figure 1). For statistical analyses, we only considered shared species that appeared in at
least three plots per region (19 out of 26 species). Shared species were further separated according to
their level of invasion in California into pests and non-pests [23]. Pest refers to non-native invasive
species which once introduced, they quickly establish, reproduce, and spread, and cause economic or
environmental harm [23]. The remaining species are referred to as “native,” which includes all native
species in California grasslands, but only the subset of non-colonizer native species in Spain.
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Figure 1. Study grassland sites in the native and the introduced range. Spain (native region): 1. Puerto 
de la Pared, 2. Montes de Propios, 3. Ventas Quemadas, 4. Navalagrulla. California (introduced 
region): 5. La Honda Creek, 6. University of California Santa Cruz, 7. Merced Vernal Pools and 
Grassland Reserve, and 8. San Joaquin Experimental Range. Pie-charts indicate the number and 
percentage of species in the following categories. Colonizers are Spanish origin species known to be 
established in California, many colonizer species found in plots of one region were not found in the 
plots of the other. Shared species are the subset of colonizer species observed in our plots in both 
regions. Natives refer to non-colonizer native species in Spain and all native species in California. The 
location of each grassland and species list are available in Figure S1 and Table S1, respectively.
Figure 1. Study grassland sites in the native and the introduced range. Spain (native region): 1. Puerto
de la Pared, 2. Montes de Propios, 3. Ventas Quemadas, 4. Navalagrulla. California (introduced region):
5. La Honda Creek, 6. University of California Santa Cruz, 7. Merced Vernal Pools and Grassland
Reserve, and 8. San Joaquin Experimental Range. Pie-charts indicate the number and percentage of
species in the following categories. Colonizers are Spanish origin species known to be established
in California, many colonizer species found in plots of one region were not found in the plots of the
other. Shared species are the subset of colonizer species observed in our plots in both regions. Natives
refer to non-colonizer native species in Spain and all native species in California. The location of each
grassland and species list are available in Figure S1 and Table S1, respectively.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the sampled grasslands. Altitude and climate: Mean annual rainfall (MAR), mean annual temperature (MAT), and minimum temperature
of coldest month (MCM), extracted from WorldClim [35]. Soil properties: N concentration, available phosphorus (P), carbon and nitrogen ratio (C:N), organic matter
(OM) (mean ± SE), and pH. Information on measurements of soil properties can be found in Table S2. Total species richness and number of species per group.
Colonizers are Spanish origin species established in California. Shared species are the subset of colonizers observed in our plots in both regions. Natives refer to
non-colonizer native species in Spain and all native species in California.
Region Grassland Altitude(m)
MAR
(mm)
MAT
(◦C)
MCM
(◦C) N (%) P (mg/kg) C:N OM (%) pH Richness Natives Colonizers Shared
Spain
Navalagrulla 300 596 17 4 0.13 ± 0.01 10.70 ± 1.46 12.41 ± 0.07 2.88 ± 0.16 6–7 63 18 45 19
Ventas 280 617 17 4 0.13 ± 0.02 7.26 ± 0.95 12.31 ± 0.52 2.78 ± 0.47 6–7 60 23 37 17
Montes 180 753 17 7 0.23 ± 0.03 13.72 ± 3.92 12.18 ± 0.35 4.80 ± 0.77 6–7 53 23 30 11
Puerto 245 796 16 5 0.17 ± 0.02 8.10 ± 0.79 12.32 ± 0.87 3.64 ± 0.49 6–7 61 28 33 14
California
San Joaquin 310 519 16 2 0.08 ± 0.01 8.86 ± 3.30 13.01 ± 0.94 1.80 ± 0.21 6–7 31 17 14 8
Merced 100 375 16 2 0.23 ± 0.05 4.54 ± 1.00 10.70 ± 0.49 4.26 ± 1.05 6–7 32 19 13 10
Santa Cruz 115 769 14 4 0.19 ± 0.02 4.44 ± 1.37 12.18 ± 0.63 3.99 ± 0.35 6–7 31 8 23 14
La Honda 405 794 13 4 0.28 ± 0.03 18.66 ± 4.16 12.40 ± 0.68 5.82 ± 0.62 6–7 31 7 24 16
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2.2. Statistical Analyses
We assessed regional differences in total species richness and diversity (Shannon Index), as well
as richness and relative cover of the three different groups of species per plot (native, colonizer,
and shared). For this, we added the relative cover of native, colonizer, and shared species within each
plot to obtain the proportion of shared, colonizer, and native species per plot, and fitted linear mixed
models (LMM) with region as a fixed factor, and grassland as a random effect. We also compared
richness and relative cover of native and colonizer species per plot within regions using LMM with
origin as a fixed factor and grassland as a random effect. We ln-transformed relative cover to meet
assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity of data [8]. We analyzed species richness using a log
link function and a Poisson distribution error.
To explore overall floristic similarities between Californian and Spanish plots, we performed a
two-dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) analysis with Bray–Curtis dissimilarity.
We square root transformed relative cover data to stress the importance of medium abundant and
dominant species [36].
To check for changes in the assembly of shared species between regions, we conducted two
analyses. First, we compared the abundance of shared species between Californian and Spanish plots.
For each shared species, we calculated Hedges’d and bias-corrected 95% bootstrap-confidence interval
as a measure of effect size. Hedges’d is an estimate of the standardized mean difference and it is not
biased by small sample sizes. An effect size is significantly different from zero when its 95% confidence
intervals do not bracket zero. Complementarily, we tested whether regional changes in mean cover of
shared species depended on the level of invasion in California (pest vs. non-pest) by fitting LLM with
region and level of invasion as fixed factors, and grassland and species as random effects.
Second, we assessed whether pools of shared species assembled similarly (i.e., exotics species
maintain their relative abundances within the assemblage) in Californian and Spanish communities,
and whether this depends on the richness of the shared pool. We included pairs of plots in Spain
and California with two or three species in common (n = 46, only one pair of plots had four species
in common). For each pair, we first calculated their similarity as 1−Bray–Curtis Dissimilarity Index
(hereafter, observed similarity) as follows:
Observed similarityab = 1−
∑J
j=1
∣∣∣naj − nbj∣∣∣
na+ + nb+
(1)
where a and b refer to a pair of plots. j refers to each of the shared species. naj and nbj depicts the
abundance of species j in plots a and b, respectively. na+ and nb+ depicts the total cover of species in
plots a and b, respectively. Following Firn et al., we square root transformed the relative cover data prior
to calculate the observed similarities to emphasize dominant and medium abundant species [7,36].
We later used this information to check two points. First, we calculated the probability of detecting
the observed similarities by chance, and whether it decreased from two to three species. Just for the
Californian plot, we created 99 null communities by reshuffling the abundance of its present species,
and computed the similarity of the Spanish plot with each of its null Californian pairs (hereafter,
null similarity). Then, we calculated the proportion of times that the observed similarity was higher
than the null similarities. This value indicates the probability that the observed similarity may be
random and that there is no similar assembly mechanism between the Californian and Spanish plots.
Our null model is based on the general and global evidence that there are always “abundant” and
“rare” species [37]. Thus, we assumed that colonizer species occupy the role of any pre-existing
species (i.e., its abundance) and become an abundant or rare species, i.e., new exotic species in a
recipient community do not disturb the general and global pattern of species assemblages. To check
our assumption, we performed, on our communities, the same analyses as Calatayud et al. [37]; we
found the same pattern. Secondly, we assessed whether the similarity between the plots in California
and Spain also increases when the plots change from sharing two to three species, but correcting for the
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fact that the similarity between two plots can merely increase because of the inclusion of new shared
species. The goal is to shed light on the presence of synergic effects among colonizer species when
assembling in non-native communities. To this end, for each pair of plots with three species in common,
we recalculated their similarity after removing each of the shared species from the Californian plot one
at a time. We did this by removing the abundance of the given shared species from the numerator of
the Bray–Curtis index, but not from the denominator. In that way, we simulate that the focal species is
not shared, but it still exists in the community. We later averaged the recalculated similarities in each
pair of plots, and compared the resulting values with the observed similarities of pairs of plots that
shared two species with an ANOVA. If the average similarity after removing one shared species at a
time is greater than the observed similarity of pairs of plots with two species in common, it would
suggest that the more species they share, the more similar their relative abundances are compared to
their native range. All statistical analyses were performed in the R-3.6.1 statistical platform [38].
3. Results
We recorded 139 species in Spain and 95 in California. In Spain, all species were native, of which 74
are known to be naturalized in California, i.e., colonizers (Figure 1). In California, we found 43 native
species and 52 exotic species, all of which are native to Spain. Twenty-six species were found in plots
of both regions: 15 are classified as non-pest and 11 as pest species [23]. Of these 26 shared species,
there were 7 grasses (Poaceae) and 19 forbs, most commonly of the families Asteraceae (7 species) and
Fabaceae (4 species).
3.1. Similarities of Californian and Spanish Grassland Communities
Spanish plots were significantly richer and more diverse than Californian plots (Table 2). In both
regions, there were on average five more colonizers than native species per plot (California, native =
all native species: F1,115 = 96.98, p < 0.001; Spain, native = non-colonizer: F1,115 = 103.26, p < 0.001).
In Californian plots, Spanish colonizer species had four times greater cover than native species (F1,115 =
202.38, p < 0.001); whereas in Spain, colonizer species had twice greater cover than other native species
(Spain: F1,118 = 92.65, p < 0.001). In Spain, even without including native colonizer species, there were
three more native species per plot than in California, and these other species had twice as much cover
per plot in Spain than native species in California (Table 2). The richness and cover of colonizer species
was similar between Californian and Spanish plots. There were on average five shared species per plot
in both Spain and California, but their cover was twice as high in California as in Spain (Table 2).
Table 2. Results of linear mixed models (LMM) on native and exotic species diversity, richness, and total
relative cover (model estimate ± SE) between grassland plots in California and Spain. Colonizers are
Spanish origin species established in California. Shared species are the subset of colonizers observed in
our plots in both regions. Natives refers to non-colonizer native species in Spain and all native species
in California.
Variable (per Plot) California Spain Df F p
Total Shannon diversity 2.09 ± 0.07 2.51 ± 0.11 1,6 15.38 0.007
Total richness 11.05 ± 1.05 16.65 ± 1.07 1,6 32.11 <0.001
Richness natives 2.62 ± 1.25 5.69 ± 1.36 1,6 6.44 0.01
Richness colonizers 7.53 ± 1.13 10.71 ± 1.20 1,6 3.17 0.08
Richness shared species 5.39 ± 1.19 4.89 ± 1.28 1,6 0.16 0.69
Cover natives 17.64 ± 15.54 33.47 ± 23.39 1,6 7.49 0.03
Cover colonizers 81.11 ± 8.03 61.69 ± 11.43 1,6 5.75 0.05
Cover shared species 59.20 ± 11.15 26.57 ± 11.67 1,6 26.89 0.002
Communities segregated between regions (Figure 2). Interestingly, plots in La Honda Creek
(California) were more similar to plots from Puerto (Spain) than to plots from San Joaquin and Merced.
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Communities within each region segregated in the nMDS plots according to their geographic distance
(Figure 2).
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3.2. Assembly of Shared Species in Californian and Spanish Grasslands
Of the 19 shared species included in these analyses, 6 were more abundant (i.e., mean cover per
occupied plot) in Californian plots compared to Spanish plots. These were Hedypnois rhagadioloides,
Hypochaeris glabra, Bromus hordeaceus, Avena barbata, Geranium dissectum, and Festuca perennis (Figure 3a).
For the other 13 species the effect size was not significantly different from zero, i.e., they were equally
abundant in Californian and Spanish plots (effect size estimates in Figure S2). Interestingly, when
grouped by their level of invasion in California, shared species categorized as pests had a mean cover
nearly two times greater in California, whereas non-pest species had similar mean relative cover in
both regions (F3,39.9 = 7.33, p < 0.001; Figure 3b). Within regions, pest and non-pest species had similar
relative cover (Figure 3b).
In total, 46 pairs of Californian and Spanish plots met the requirements to be included in the
analyses of the assembly of pools of shared species in California and in Spain: 38 plot pairs shared two
species (4 Californian plots/15 Spanish plots) and eight pairs shared three species (4/5). Pairs sharing
three species were 5% more similar than pairs sharing two species (F1,43 = 18.66, p < 0.001; Figure 4a).
The observed similarity between pairs sharing two species was 58.46% ± 36.17% (mean ± SE) greater
than expected by chance, while the observed similarity between pairs of plots sharing three species
was 86.13% ± 12.98% greater than expected by chance (Figure 4b). When corrected by the number of
shared species, the similarities between pairs which shared two or three species were not significantly
different (F1,43 = 0.27, p = 0.61; Figure 4c).
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moschatum, FEPE: Festuca perennis, GEDI: Geranium dissectum, HERH: Hedypnois rhagadioloides, HYGL:
Hypochaeris glabra, HYRA: Hypochaeris radicata, LIBI: Linum bienne, LYAR: Lysimachia arvensis, MEPO:
Medicago polymorpha, SIGA: Silene gallica, TRAN: Trifolium angustifolium, TRCA: Trifolium campestre,
and TRSU: Trifolium subterraneum.
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by the number of shared species. (b) proportion of null communities with similarities (1–Bray–Curtis) 
smaller than the observed similarity. (c) comparison of the averaged observed similarities of pairs of 
plots with two shared species (same as 4a), with the similarity of plots with three shared species, 
corrected by the number of shared species. Error bars indicate SE. Different letters on bars indicate 
significant differences (p < 0.05). 
4. Discussion 
Overall, Spanish grassland communities had greater species richness and diversity than 
Californian grasslands, as previously reported [39]. We show this result is primarily driven by a 
greater richness and cover of additional native non-colonizer species in Spain, in comparison to the 
abundance of native grassland species in California. It has been suggested that the cultural landscape 
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4. Discussion
Overall, Spanish grassland communities had greater species richness and diversity than Californian
grasslands, as previously reported [39]. We show this result is primarily driven by a greater richness
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and cover of additional native non-colonizer species in Spain, in comparison to the abundance of native
grassland species in California. It has been suggested that the cultural landscape of Europe may have
promoted high levels of biodiversity through human-mediated niche construction [40]. On the other
hand, the low number of native plants in California grasslands may well reflect an impoverished flora
relative to its pre-invasion state [25]. It is unknown how many native species in California grasslands
were locally (even globally) extirpated with the introduction and invasion of exotic plants and grazers
from Spain starting in the 1700s [24]. Grasslands dominated by annual grasses can be considered a
“novel ecosystem” in California; native-dominated perennial grasslands may have been poorly adapted
to continuous grazing by livestock [26,28]. Interestingly, in Spain we did not find introduced plants
from California or elsewhere. It has been hypothesized that exotic species might fail to establish in
grasslands of the Mediterranean Basin because the herbaceous native flora is highly adapted to intense
grazing and management regimes [19,41].
As we expected, we found a notable floristic similarity at the regional level. Half of the species
found in Spain are colonizers, persisting as introduced species in California. Overall, these findings
highlight the marked influence of the Mediterranean Basin as a donor of herbaceous exotic species to
other Mediterranean regions [20]. In line with our results, Martín–Forés et al. also found that colonizer
species accounted for half of the total species richness in surveys of Spanish grasslands, and that only
a subset of the colonizer species were found in surveys of Mediterranean Chilean grasslands [42].
They suggest that this points to failures to establish after translocation. At the plot level, we also
found that communities were strongly dominated by colonizer species in terms of both richness and
cover. This translated into a high community similarity between regions. For example, La Honda
Creek grasslands (California) were more similar in species composition to Puerto, Spain than to other
California grasslands. La Honda Creek is close to San Francisco Bay, which is the California bioregion
with the greatest number of exotic plant species [43]. In general, urban and agricultural landscapes
are known to be positively correlated to propagule pressure [44]. The success of colonizer species in
California grasslands is probably related to several interacting factors, such as a strong propagule
pressure since the establishment of Spanish settlements in the 18th century [22], and the simultaneous
introduction of agricultural practices traditionally in place in Europe [19].
Our results support the hypothesis that the abundance of exotic species in their native grasslands is
a good indicator of their abundance in the introduced communities [7], but that this is also determined
by the level of invasion of the exotic species in the introduced range [8]. Whereas non-pest species
had similar relative cover in California and Spain, pest species were significantly more abundant in
California. Interestingly, none of the species was more abundant in Spain. Overall, exotic species
in Mediterranean grasslands might maintain their hierarchies, which suggests that they might be
equally competitive in their native and introduced ranges [15,45,46]. This emphasizes the role of
species attributes, in contrasts to external ecological factors, in influencing their establishment [8,16].
However, some species (i.e., pest species) might benefit from the biogeographical translocation and
thrive under the ecological characteristics of the introduced region, becoming more abundant [14,16].
There is extensive evidence of the competitive dominance of these pest species in California grasslands,
such as the grasses Bromus hordeaceus, B. madritensis, Brachypodium dystachyon, Avena barbata, and the
forbs Hypochaeris spp. and Medicago polymorpha [24,27–29,31,39,47].
These analyses support our hypothesis that pools of exotic species might assemble more similarly
in their native and recipient communities than expected by chance, i.e., species tend to maintain
their relative abundances within home and away communities. We also observed that the average
similarity between plots increased as they went from sharing two to sharing three species. However,
the assembly of shared species in Spain and California was not more similar as the richness of the pool
of shared species increased. This lack of evidence is most probably related to our limited sample size.
Firn et al. observed that similarities between communities were higher as shared species increased
from 10, even without correcting for shared species richness (Figure S1 in [7]). The absence of a strong
effect in our study may be explained by the low numbers of shared species overall and how similarity
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is calculated. Note that a similarity value of two hypothetical communities sharing one species is
higher if the exotic species is more abundant than rare. Because the abundant species has a higher
influence on the similarity estimate, it is expected that for communities with the same number of
shared species, their similarities will fluctuate less if they have more abundant species (i.e., assuming
that species have similar relative cover in the native and recipient communities, as in our system).
In addition, if species are introduced stochastically, the probability of containing more abundant species
is positively correlated with the number of shared species. We thus expect that communities sharing
fewer species will have more variation associated with stochastic processes, making it difficult to detect
clear patterns. We encourage future studies comparing communities with a wider range of shared
species to better understand exotic species assemblage in the introduced range [5].
Our results are among the first to compare the assembly of plant species in native and recipient
communities, using the unidirectional flow of grassland species from Spain to California as a model
system. We show that there are consistent differences in species richness and diversity at the regional
and plot scale between Spain and California, which underscores the importance of community context
when comparing exotic species between their native and introduced ranges [9]. Our study supports the
claim that exotic species perform in a similar way in a given habitat type regardless the biogeographical
region [7], and that only the subset that become invasive pests are consistently more abundant [8].
Furthermore, exotic species may maintain hierarchies of abundances when they co-occur together
outside their native range, an interesting finding in the context of novel ecosystems.
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